Fine craftsmanship has been a cornerstone of American architecture for generations. This foundation of quality and attention to detail made this country great. Simpson’s commitment to building the best doors is as strong today as it was when we began over 100 years ago. Our Craftsman Collection allows you to capture the essence of this fine tradition, while making a statement that distinctly reflects your lifestyle. The difference is in the details. All Craftsman doors come standard with UltraBlock® Technology and a 5-year warranty.

F6861
Shown in Douglas fir with 6175 sidelights and UltraBlock® technology

© Moser Architects, Inc.
HOLBROOK® II
6821 door, 6784 transom, shown in sapele mahogany with silver caming. Privacy Rating 5.

CORTEZ™ III
36872 door with 6172 sidelights and 6784 transom with silver caming. Privacy Rating 5.

VALENCIA™ II
36843 door with optional angled mutt, 6171 sidelights, 6787 transom, and 9541 dentil shelf with black caming. Privacy Rating 5.

TORRANCE® I
36833 door, 6173 sidelight, 9541 and 9510 dentil shelves with silver caming. Privacy Rating 5.

AVONDALE® I
36852 door, 6174 sidelights, 9540 dentil shelf with black caming. Privacy Rating 5.

TALCOTT™ III
36942 door, 6177 sidelight with black caming. Privacy Rating 6.

DOOR OPTIONS INCLUDE (SEE SIMPSONDOOR.COM/OPTIONS):
- ANY WOOD
- ANY SIZE
- ANY GLASS
- PRIVACY RATING
- WATER BARRIER®
- ULTRA BLOCK®

UltraBlock® included.
RAVENNA® I
6921 door with optional arched rail, 6177 sidelight, 6783 transom with black caming. Privacy Rating 5.

PALOMAR™ II
36933 door, 6178 sidelight, 9540 and 9510 dentil shelves with black caming and optional shaker sticking. Privacy Rating 6.

CALIFORNIA POPPY® II
6962 door with optional angled mutt, 6181 (left) and 6184 (right) sidelights, 6781 transom with black caming. Privacy Rating 8.

SCOTTSDALE CACTUS™ III
6982 door, 6182 (left) and 6185 (right) sidelights, 6782 transom with black caming. Privacy Rating 7.

NORTHWEST GARDEN® II
6992 door with optional arched rail, 6187 (left) and 6186 (right) sidelights, 6785 transom with black caming. Privacy Rating 9.

FOUR SQUARE™ II
6961* door, 6179* (left) and 6176* (right) sidelights, 6786* transom with black caming. Privacy Rating 5.

36802
Shown in hickory with clear insulated glazing.

36863
6175 sidelights, 7751 transom with clear insulated glazing.

6801
with optional angled mutt, 6170 sidelight with clear insulated glazing.

DENTIL SHELF OPTIONS
Large tooth | 9541 dentil
Large tooth | 9510 sidelight dentil
Small tooth | 9540 dentil

*As viewed from exterior of home.
CALIFORNIA POPPY® II
6962 door, 6181 sidelights shown in knotty alder with optional angled munt and custom transom